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SE0TIOII A . ATTEMPT ALL euEslTIoIT (SE uarkrf

f . i. Distinguish between "nGed, and waat,.

2. a) Explain the effect of the following on priee :

i. Demand

, ii. Supply

iii. Competition

b) How are decisions made in a market economy?

3. a)i. Define an entrepreneur,

ii. Describe any three functions of an entrepreneur.

ii. Mention any two advanta,ges of a sole proprietor.

u|. a) i. What is Nauurlul ltruuurst

country.

' 7, a) i. What is the meaning of a Government budget?

ii. Show the relationship between opportunity cost and choice. (2 aarks|

(2 aarLsl

(3 markel

11 aart|

11 markl

{8 uarLc}

(2 narts)

ll$e-''

(8 aartcl

(1 aartt

b) i. Distinguish between a partnership and a public limited company. (2 narts!

ii. Give any three reasons to explain why National income compilation

is important in any Economy. [3 martcf

b) Discuss any three prohlems face{ by developing countries while

cotnpiling National income statistics. (3 narhsf

5. a) Describe any three factors which determine money supply in
' : 

(3 aarLcfan economy.

b)Discuss any four positive effects which an increase in money supply

has on alr economy (4 marLcf
l

6. a) Differentiate between Creeping inflatioii and run-away inflation. (2 markr)

b) Give any three policy instrtrments for controlling inflation in your

ii. Mr:ntion arry three objectives of a GOvernment budget. (3 uet}sf

b) Dlfferentiate between incorne ta:c and consumption tax.
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8. a) Distinguish between favorable terms of trade and favorable balance

of trade.
y 

b1 Give three reasons to orplain whether favorable terms of trade

imply favorable balance of trade.

9. a) i. What is meant by the term underdeveloprnent?

ii. Outline any three characteristics of underdevelopment.

10. a) What is optimum population?

b) Give and explain three policies which can be used to reduce

population growth in your counfiy.

SECTIOII Br ATTEMPT AIIY THREE QUESTIOIIS/45 MARKS

11. a) i. What is monetary policy?
r;ii. What are the main objectives of monetar;r policy?

vb) Explain how monetar5r policy can influence interest rate.'

c) Elrplain the monetary policy tools used in your country.

12. a) i. What is export promo[ion?

ii. Explain why developing countries adopt atr export promotion
industrial development stratery

b) Outline any four disadvantages of infant iridustries.

(2 marks|

(3 marks!

(2 oarkcl
(3 mar&s|

(l markt

(3 marksl

t2 llarhsf=='**-"'

{2 aarle}
(2 marks!

(9 marksl

(L aarLJ

(lO.marks|

(1 narkf
(4 aarks|

(2 rnarkr)

\ te; { What are trade unions ?

b) Explain any four functions of trade unions.

c) Under what co-nditions may trade unions demand for higher wages? (louarks)

,aytFL.Jl+4Desdribtrtm"*sticsof developingcountries.

'inA/ l.-,F) Discuss any eight obstacles to rapid economic growth in developing" / - countries. (8 markct

1,Jrrrh )*"1Suggest any five po[c,y meesures which can be adopted in order td
' / reduce poverty in developing countries. (S marLr|

t'



F

e privaG sector made to the economii
15. a) What five contributions has th 

:

deteloPment of Your courrtrY?

b) Account for the weakness of the private tttt i1Rwanda

c)l.Givetlrreereasonstqexplainwhyeducationisarrinvestment.
lhy education is considered as an infrastnrcture in the

. economy. a\'

{5 narlrl
(5 aertsf
lS aartsl

(2 martcl

: qtt-
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